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NOTABLE ALUMNI 

CREATIVE WRITERS 

We are proud to acknowledge our students Alumni members who have won notable position in 

the society at National, state levels and also the hearts of people. There are few names we would like to 

acclaim. 

(1) Prof. Dhwanil R. Parekh:  

  

An established poet, short storywriter, playwright, an active member of Gujarati Sahitya Parishad 

Ahmadabad. At present he is working as a professor in Gandhinagar. 

 He is the first Gujarati author who was selected as young Author in “Writers in residence 

program at Rastrapati Bhavan” in 2016. 

 He has authored 14 books in Gujarati Language. 

 Won Yuva Guarav Puraskar in 2008 for his contribution to Gujarati Literature. 

 Sahitya Academic, New Delhi honoured him with Yuva Puraskar for his work “Antim Yuddha” 

in 2011. 

 Won Mahendra Bhagat Prize (2008-09) from Gujarati Sahitya Parishad. 

 Received Batubhai Umarvadiya Priz (2004)- for one act play “Ballpen nu Kholu”. 

 Yashvant Pandya Prize for “Shaap”- one act Play. 

 His research paper “Natak ma myth”- won him Ramanlal Joshi Prize. 

 Also his Gazal anthology title “Dariyo Bhale Ne Mane” was awarded “Manharlal Choksi 

Prize”. 

 

 

 



(2) Shri Kiransinh Chauhan: 

  

 Another Literary stalwart of our alumni  Shri Kiransinh Chauhan. He too has won many literary 

awards  from Mumbai as well as Gujarat. 

 Received Shaydaa Award in 2006- from INT, Mumbai. 

 Famous Gazal singer Manhar Udhaas has composed and sung his two Gazal. 

 Dialogue writer of “Apne To Dhirubhai” 

 Poet who composed scrap for Gujarati film “Yaar”, “Tu mari Aas-pass che” 

 Has been a recognized poet at Akashvani and Doordarshan. 

 Kala Ratna Award from Guajarat kala prathishthan 2016. 

 Rashtriya  Kala Kendra, Surat 2007 gave him Yuva sahitya Puraskar. 

 Conducted Kavi sanmelan all over India. 

  Won “outstanding young personality of the year 2001 Jeces club”. 

 

 

(3) Niraj Kansara: 

 

    Who has now shifted to Mumbai. 

 A former Journalist at Mumbai in Gujarati Newspaper in „Sandesh‟ and „Divyabhaskar‟ at 

Surat. 

 An associated producer at CNBC Bazar Channel at Mumbai- is working as a popular Media 

personality. 

 Had won mono acting prize at University and State level Youth Festivals. 

 Had adopted a hindi play in Gujarati which won the2nd Best play in Surat SMC competition 

and was selected at Chitralekha competition. 



 

INDUSTRY & COMMERCE 

(1) Ashutosh Desai: 

 

 A young dashing business icon, who, in a very short tenure of time became a partner of CPS 

technologies. He is the president of BNI bench mark international networking. Ashutosh has deep 

concern for our college students and time and again holds Placements camps for inspiring students.  

(2) Aaditya H. Patel: 

  

 Another business owner and industrialist of Royal Dine Restaurant and Banquets which is 

situated at Marvella Business Hub, opposite to RTO pal Adajan, Surat. He was a special Guest at  BNI 

Bahubali surat Chapter meet held on 27/11/2018. Business Network International (BNI) which is an 

American Franchised networking organization having more than 2,33,000 members and 8,399 local 

chapters worldwide. 

 

 

 

 

 



(3) Pruthviraj Vaghela: 

  

 The moral courage and strict maintenance of Discipline has motivated our student to join very 

active and really challenging situations student lives. 

 We are really proud of our alumni Shri Pruthvirajsinh Vaghela who has worked as news reader in 

local Channel of Surat. Acted in the play of “ mai hoon Malala” and won best actor award for 

presenting the strong Character of Malala‟s father in real life has been awarded by director of General 

of police Shri Shivanand Jha for the best Cyber cop from crime branch Surat in July 2018. A real hero 

in life. 

POLITICAL 

It‟s an opportunity to feel really satisfied when our Alumni students Council Leaders have 

become students Netas our two General Secretary of past Students‟ council have become very active 

senate members. 

(1) Shri Bhavesh Rabari: 

 

After completing graduation from our college Bhavesh did his Law and became a very successful 

lawyer of surat court. He stood for elections and became a senate and Syndicate member of veer 

Narmad south Guj. Uni. Surat- in  2012. He often visits our students to motivate them imparts 

leadership Quality skills to the students. He was also elected as the corporator of Surat Muncipal 

Corporation 2015 in word no 4. 

 

 

 



 

(2) Shri Kanu Bharvad: 

 

Another dashing and vibrant student leader who was our past General Secretary of college student 

council has also become our senate member of Veer Narmad South Guj. Uni. 2017 to 2022. He is the 

convinier of Maldhari cell and also Yuva Morcha Educational Cell. He is the member of working 

committee for Maldhari Samaj Surat and Alumni of Past Students Association. 

THEATRE & FILM PERSONALITY: 

(1) Jayesh More: 

  

 

(Source: Google) 



 It‟s our real good luck to have a theatre and film personality shri Jayesh More as our Alumni. He 

had come for PG Studies just to do the Fundaments of theatre in our college. He always won the best 

actors award at V. N South Gujarat University. He made theatre his professional was trained by Viral 

Racch and Shri Saumya Joshi Amdavad. He has been Casted and well appreciated by Critic and Media 

for his two super hits play “102 not out” and “Aaj Jane ki Zid na Karo” both made an epoch success 

under able direction of Shri Saumya Joshi for which play Great super star Amitabh Bachaan interviewed 

him for the character he played in the superhit Bollywood film “102 Not Out”. He has played many lead 

roles in Dhollywood Films like . 

(2) Shri Jitendra Ji saheb: 

 

       (Source: Google) 

 The 2
nd

 student to be enrolled our college student has made a very big name as a music compiler. 

He is like a one man army to any theatre doing group. He has an intence sense for drama music. He has 

won many prizes for music, Best Music for Abhiyaan Natya Spardha Mumbai.  Almost 6 times Best 

Music award at V. N. South Gujarat University Youth Fesival.  Twice nomination for Chitralekha Natya 

Spardha Mumbai. Also won best music Award at Mumbai Bhavan‟s Adi Marzban one Act play 

competition. 

 Apart from music he is the one who has made a hetric of winning Mono Acting prizes at state 

level Youth festival for 7 lonsequrt years. 

 He is now acting in many Dhollywood Films Best to mention is “Back Bencher” where he seeks 

position on the poster of the film. A perfect man of back stage, on stage and screen.   

(3) Vatsal Sheth: 

         

(Source: FB) 

He is a very prominent upcoming director. He won state and interstate Awards. A very Creative 

director has never taken up any old play. He selects a story gets his play written thereby having a tailor 



made production he is committed to new and best. He won best director‟s award almost 4 times at 

university competition and also state level prizes as a director. 

(4) Shri Chaitanya Bhatt: 

  

  Got the 1
st
 Rank in National level Elocution Competition arrange by NSS in 1995 at Ranchi. A 

very dedicated Alumni. He was one from the earliest batches. He completed his graduation, did his 

M.Com and at present is working as an accountant in Prime bank. Himself a very good actor, acted in 

numerous full length and one act plays, won many acting prizes at state level, interstate level 

competitions. Also took part in national festival at Panji Goa, Akka National Festival at Banglore and the 

famous chitralekha competition of Mumbai. His one act play directed by him, participated in National 

Festival at patna. An inborn teacher, a Scholar who taught students at K. P. Commerce College also, He is 

a wonderful human being, loving old and lonely people, selflessly worked for our college‟s development. 

A committed Alumni member caring for the overall development of our college.  

(5) R. J. Mihir: 

   

(Source: Google) 

Mihir pathak has performed in chitralekha- Natyaspardha- 2012 and 2017. At Bhavans college 

cultural centre, Mumbai on 20-21 Jan and won the prize of “BEST ACTOR” in interstate competition. 

Now He is working as radio jockey at 94.4 MY. FM Has also won best Actor‟s Award at Sangeet Natak 

Academy for his play “Macbeth” and “Shambhu and bali” He has been awarded as the best RJ- thrice.   

(6) Sapna Sheth: 



 

 

(Source: FB) 

She is an actress who won the prizes of “BEST ACTRESS” in interstate competition chitralekha- 

Natyaspardha- 2012 at Bhavans college cultural centre, Mumbai on 20-21 Jan. She won “Chanchi Mehta” 

Award 5 times at University level and state level as well as Inter State competitions. She is an inborn 

actress, has great potentiality to become very good director, she has done variety of roles and won 

acclaim & prizes. 

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 

 

(1) Nishakumari Dalpatbhai Patel: 

 

(Ms. Nishakumari Dalpatbhai Patel – M.A. (Sem.- IV) English) 

 She won Shri Dhirjlal Vrajdas Atmaram Shroff Medal, prof. H.C. Trivedi Medal and Prof. 

Indubala Pandya Medal for securing highest CGPA amongst the candidates who have offered ENTIRE 

ENGLISH at M.A. Degree Examination April- 2017. 



 

 (2) Kinjalben Manjibhai Joshi: 

 

(Ms. Kinjalben Manjibhai Joshi- M.A. (Sem.-IV) Gujarati) 

  She won Ganibhai Dahiwala Smarak Samiti Prize for Securing highest CGPA amongst the 

candidates who have offered ENTIRE GUJARATI at M.A. Degree Examination April- 2017. 

  

 (3) Jay Rao: 

 

 We would like specially to mention about our past student Jay Rao, who has born with total 

paralyzed body from spinal cord to lower limbs, a unique case of physically challenged person, got 

directly selected for post of Account Officer, class 2 (Gazzeted) Government of Gujarat, Finance 

Department. He was felicitated for his undefeated spirit to fight every odd against him, thereby winning 

over mental and physical bondages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(4)  Dr. Mukesh Goyani: 

 
 

 

Shri Mukesh Goyani is our notable alumni who have gone deep in research publication. He is at 

present working as In-Charge Principal of R. V. Patel college which is a sister concern of our trust. He 

himself is a research scholar and inspires his staff members to do the same. He is also a research guide 

and a powerful public speaker. 

(5) Ramani Tushar: 

 

He passed examination of the institute of “Cost accountants of india” (CMA) in feb 2016 and got 

first rank in Surat. 

SPORTS EXCELLENCE 

(1) Akashkumar Patel: 

 

 Working as Professional boxer, who won Gold Medal in 75 Kg weight Category in the National 

Open invitational Boxing Competition- 2018, at Pondicherry. 



 


